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These unique hotels are the perfect spots to celebrate your last days as a single
woman.
If you're like most brides-to-be (or, at the very least, their maids-of-honor), you're
searching high and low for the ultimate bachelorette party destination. Let's consider
your options. Charleston is super popular; Austin has a great downtown scene; Las
Vegas is a classic option; everyone loves Miami; New York is always a good choice.
The one city that's probably not on your pre-wedding party radar: Los Angeles. But it
absolutely should be, according to our friends at the Venue Report. In fact, this West
Coast city might just be one of the best spots for a bachelorette party yet.
Convenient to fly into from just about any part of the country, easy to navigate, a
bustling downtown scene, and plenty of nearby attractions (beaches and wine country,
that is), L.A. checks so many bachelorette party must-have boxes. Perhaps best of all,
though, is the number of incredible hotels that you and your bridal party can call home
during your stay in the Golden State.
Whether you're interested in posting up in Downtown L.A. (DTLA to those in the know)
or somewhere just outside—like Malibu, West Hollywood, Manhattan Beach, or Santa
Monica—we've rounded up the best hotel options in town. Even better, each offers
unique amenities that you probably didn't even realize you wanted. Rooftop access?
You'll get that (plus the coolest industrial-chic room) at one of our picks in the heart of
the city. Beach views? Head to Malibu for a taste of classic California style. Designcentric style worthy of an Instagram? One stay in West Hollywood will have everyone
stalking your #bacheloretteparty all weekend long.

Hotel Figueroa
Hotel Figueroa has been open to the DTLA public since 1926, but it was recently
refreshed and modernized for today's crowd. You and your bachelorette group will love
the property's Spanish Colonial vibes and the pool gorgeous deck.

